Intro and riff:

A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
E 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0
C 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1
G 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2

(sing e)

I've been a-wake for a while now—— You've got me feelin' like a child now——
Cause every time I see your bubbly face—— I get the tingles in a silly place

It starts in my toes and I crinkle my nose—— where-ever it goes—— I al-ways know——
 . . . | . . . | A\Maj7 .
That you make me smile, please stay for a while now
Just take your time—— where-ever you go——

The rain is falling on my window-pane—— but we are hiding in a safer place——
Under covers, stay-ing safe and warm—— you give me feelings that I a-dore

It starts in my toes and I crinkle my nose—— where-ever it goes—— I al-ways know——
 . . . | . . . | A\Maj7 .
That you make me smile, please stay for a while now
Just take your time—— where-ever you go——

Bridge:

A\Maj7 . . . | . . . . . | Bm . . . | . . . |
What am I gon-na say——
C#m . . . | . . . . . | Bm . . . |
When you make me feel this wa—a—ay?
C#m . . . | D\ \ (-----hold------) |
I just—— mmm——
It starts in my toes and I crinkle my nose where-e-ver it goes— I al—ways know—
That you make me smile, please stay for a while now
Just take your time— where-e-ver you go——

**Improv vocal while playing riff:**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>A\Maj7</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>A\Maj7</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>D0</td>
<td>A0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>A0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 2</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0 0 2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>1 1 1</td>
<td>1 2 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>2 2 1</td>
<td>2 2</td>
<td>1 2 1</td>
<td>1 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

I've been a-sleep for a while now—— You tucked me in just like a child now——
Cause every time you hold me in your arms—— I'm comfort'-ble e-nough to feel your warmth

It starts in my soul and I lose all con-trol—— when you kiss my no-ose the feel-in' shows
Cause you make me smile, baby, just take your time now, holdin' me ti-i—ight——

**Slower (finger pick):**

```
Where e——ver, where e-e-e——ver, where e——ver you go——
Where e——ver, where e——ver, where e——ver you go——
Where-ere-ere e——ver you go—— I al—ways know——
Cause you make me smile if just for a while——
```
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